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A contiersation beticeen Richard Shaull d w  wrote 
Containment and Change at the bsginning of 1966 
cirul tlic Dick Shaull who is t y i n g  to fincl his wag in 
the confitsing situation at the end of 1972. 

os72 I’ve just read your scction of Contuinment 
nnd C h g e  and I must say I feel uneasy about it. 
Espccially what you say about an cinerging new 
community, the “formation of a dynamic Icadcrship” 
for radical change a i d  thc “rcdiscovcry of our 
Amcrican revolutioiiary hcritagc.” What cvcr Icd 
you to expect anything like that? 

~ s 6 6  My experience in Brazil in the early sixtics 
certainly had a lot to do with it. I becamc convinccd 
tlicrc that the creation of a more just and human 
society meant necessarily a change of systenls, of thc 
wliole “complex of attitudes, institutions, reliltions 
aild powcr alignmcnts” which were represented by 
the cstablishd ordcr. I was also tremendously im- 
prcsssed by thc rcsponsc to this situation on tlic part 
of many nf tlic most scnsitivc and cnpablr! memlxcrs 
of i1 11Cw gcneriltioll. When I returned to the States 
I was surprised and cscitecl to find thcsc same two 
elements. And in both situations I saw a great deal 
of evidence that the major institutions of society were 
incapnblc of solving thc problems they faced or of 
satisfying tlic nccds i d  hopcs of large numbers of 
people. All this led me to affirm that rcvolution was 
iiidccd il “contemporary option.” 

It may havc lookcd that \vily in 1966. But 
it certainly doesn’t today. 

nsG6 I’m afraid yon‘rc right. But where was I 
mistaken? Was I wrong in my wager that a morc hu- 
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man future for all of us depended upon fundamcntal 
changes in  thc structures of our cwonomic, social and 
political institutions? I wonder a b u t  that somctimcs, 
when I see how inany of my former associates have 
now settled for working for thc establishment in thc 
t c n s  it sets or are content with political acts which 
will pcrhaps bring i fcw small changes herc and 
tlicrc. 

~ ~ 7 2  No! On this point I think your perccption 
was right. All I have to do is to look at the news- 
paper any day to see ncw evidenw that our prcscnt 
system is not working and apparently cannot changc 
in a decisivc way. Or at my own situation in thc in- 
stitutions in which I am caught. But I am afraid 
you did not understand how strong the structurcs of 
powcr in our society are. They may not bc able to 
solve our major problems, but they still kecp going. 
And when thcy are thrcateiid thcy resort to rcpres- 
sion and count upon the support of frightencd peo- 
plc even wlion they themselves are being victimized 
by the dominant system. 

nsM I wonder why I did not sec that earlier. 
Even in ’(36 it \vas Iiappcning in Brazil. I must havc 
been too impressed by the apparent success of early 
efforts at protest and confrontation and by the crisis 
of our instihitions which these actions cxposed. 

DS72 I can sec how that happened. But I would 
like to gct at what is for me a more important reason 
why you and others misjudged the situation. You 
wantcd to bring about radical structural changc, 
but you did not rcalizc what that involvcd. In other 
words, you were not radical enough; you did not 
gct to the roots. 

as66  What do you mean? I affirmcd the nccessity 
of changing thc economic order so that society could 
control the cconomy and use our tremcndous produc- 
tive capacity to mect thc real nceds of people, the 
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h r i r  lifc i ind work in society. Goals ofkrcd bv that 
society arc! not attainable; when thcy arc acl;icved, 
their promise turns oiit to IIC empty. The most basic 
valuos which undergird pcoplc’s lives lose their pow- 
cr; nothing makes sense anymorc. In such inomcnts, 
the struggle for radical social change has to do with 
thc dcveli~pincnt of ncw proccsscs by wliich pcople 
break the hold of old valucs and ways of lifc, dis- 
cover iicw reasons for living as wcll as a form of 
striigglc to innkc such a new lifc possiblo. 

‘J’hc whitc iiidristrial worker h:u bccn nourishccl on 
tlic Aincrican tlrcam. Now hc finds it less and Icss 
:ittainaLlc, his liopcs for reaching it thrcatcncd by tlic 
1 ) l ~ k s ;  thc: tlrcilIii itself oftcii rc!piidiatc~tl by his o ~ i i  
cliildrcri i11it1 0 t h  young p(!oplc. For this m111 to 
pnrticipatc i n  thci politics of change IiieiinS for liim to 
I)c part of a process of tmiisforrnation of his \ d w s  
and ways of lift: which givcs hiai a i i w  untlcrstand- 
ing of \vh:it is important for liim, il vision of il ncw 
society a i id  liis pliicc in it, a ne\v cxpcrieqcc of bcing 
:iIivc and finding Iifc wortliwhilo. SornctIiiiig siniihr 
hiis to hiiI>l>cIt for n~any whitc middle-class profcs- 
sionals I know who arc stuck i n  frustrating cnitl 1111- 
fiilfilling fnmily ancl work sitiuitioiis nnd soe no 
h o p  for their society; for studcnts ant1 youth wlio 
havc lost faith in thc .4mcric:ui dream h i t  arc  
ovor\vhcrliiiotl I)! cll:ios ilnd confusion. 

la66 hlaybc this is more important tliaii I h i d  
thought. h i t  I havc oiic problem nit11 it. I find it 
wry hard to undcrstancl how this rcprrsciits political 
action. Isn’t it what all sorts of countcrcultiirc groiips 
a ~ i d  altcmiativo coniniuiiitirs Iinvcr tmncd to’ :iftcr 
thcy havc givcii up on politics? 

ns72 Of cmirsc, this is happening all ovcr tlic 
place. Biit I am aftcr sonicthing clsc: a procw by 
wliich pcooplc wlio can’t takc it -any loirgclr b(!gin to 
cliangc? their valiics antl thcir w a y  of lifc prccisol!. in 
rclation to thc striictiircs in which thcy ;ire ciluglit 
and :ire crcating groups or coiiimunitics \vIiicli p r -  
ticipiltc in  this strugglc for liberation, a strugglc 
whicli is at one nnd ‘thc smiw time pcrsond aiid 
sociid. One of tlic major fai1urc.s of the Nc\v Left 
riioveiiwnts \vas thiit the): did not work h i d  cli(,tigh 
at siicli :i process. A s  a rcwlt, littlc clii~~igc occorrcd 
and they \vc!re not oquippcd with tlic rcsourccs 
for a long and tough strugglc. Politically conscious 
communities of the type I ill11 tillkillg about will, I 
l~diwc, providc thc basis for a ncw radical politics. If 
they arc lucky, thcy can providc tlic coiitcst for a 
deeper undcrstanding of, and continiiing rcflectioii 
011, a chi~~igi~ig historical proccss, For the discovcry of 
nc\v sourccs of energy, for the invention of ncw 
iriodcls of social organization and  for continued 
questioning m c l  siibversion of tlic c~stablislied ortlcr. 

1 ~ 6 6  If I iindcrstiuid you corrcctly, you want peo- 
plc to participate in a political struggle without hav- 
ing any aiiswcrs to our most urgent socii11 problems; 

iiccd for ncw patterns of ccoriomic ;incl politicid rcla- 
tions with tlic Third \Vorld, and cffcctivc participa- 
tion of pcoplc in thc tlccision-making proccss in 
tliosc institutions wliich clrtc~minc thcir futiircb. 

DS73 I certainly Ii:ivc no qiimel with tliosc goals; 
I too would like to se(: us moving toward thcm. But 
such clinngcs do not gct to thc hciirt of the problcm. 
We could inow froin a capitalist to a socialist ccon- 
omy antl still be dominated by the bilsic logic of an 
industrial :ind tcchnological socicty, b y  the drivct 
constantly to produce-and consumc-more, as wcll 
as to compete with ench otlicr. To broatlcn participa- 
tion in tho structures of power changes vcry little 
when the problciii is tliat of how powcr operates 
within motlcrn organizations ancl how \>urcaucrwy 
fiinctions. If wc begin to make room for thrse factors, 
w(: arc pushcd to recognize that fundamental changc 
in our society today map be a qucstion of a radical 
shift iii our vslucs and goals and in tlic pnttcriis of 
hum;iii relationship which ;ue now takcn for graiitctl. 

I’m not siirc‘ what you’rc getting at. YOU li1iiy 

Iiavc a point, but you sound too much like pictistic 
pre:ichcrs who have b c c ~  telling 11s such things for ii 

long time. l’m conccrncd about the fact that pcoplo 
are dying in Victnnm; that we cvntinuc to cvploit 
tlrc nations of thc: Third \Vorld; that there is povcrty, 
unemployment and misory in the slums and otlicr 
pliiccs in  our country. I w ~ i t  to do somcthing iibolit 
that W I U .  

1x72 So do I. But I can do wry littlc indccd to 
cli:ingc that situation. What distiirbs iiic more is to 
face the possibility that, evcii if my efforts siicccedcd, 
thcy would contribute vcry littlc to tlic type of sociid 
transformation I really wiiiit to bring about. . 

ISM IVhat 1 hear you saying is that yon have no 
political options for bringing dxmt radical change. 
So you give up on politics and tiirn your attention 
clsc. w I icre. 

~s73 No! To concludc that thcw arc no political 
options :ivoilablo ;it thc morncnt does not mean to 
abandon tlic political struggle. 1Vhcrcvcr I scc a 
chancc to do somctliing to bring prcssurc for chaiigc, 
1 want to bc involvcd in it. At  the sarncb time, I alii 

coiiipcllcd to redefine what politics is dl about to- 
day i1Ind Ict that dc!tmninc~ my prioritics. 

ns66 \Vliat arc you getting at by that statcmcnt? 
mi2 Usually politics iiicaiis orgnnizing pcople to 

achicvc certain goals within a given proccss and 
structurc. Sometimes it calls for changing a particular 
structurc wliich no longcr scwcs the needs of a so- 
cicty: e.g., to roplace a monarchy with a democratic 
govcrnnicnt; to move from a capitalist to a socialist 
economy. But t h e  arc rare moments in history whr~n 
thc crisis of institutions is closely linkcd to a crisis 
of the process by which peoplc make scnsc out of 
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inore than tliilt, you arc insisting on a proccss of 
transformation which is also very vague. 

~ s 7 3  You arc quite right. I wish the task before 
us were not so difficolt. nut it is, and I think we can 
help cach other to find ways of working which will 
keep us moving towiird thc future and even offer us 
soi~ic cxpcriciicc of fulfillment along the way. I think 
tliis is possiblr especially for those of us who arc in 
soiiie way connccted with a religions tradition, evcn 
though ivc find oursclvcs on the fringes of the insti- 
tutiorial chnrch. 

NOW you arc getting ilroud to something I 
understand and wliich should be just ils important 
in tlic situation you are describing :IS i t  was whcn 
I wrotc iny part of' Contaitinwnt urui Change. In fact, 
m y  main purpose in that cssay was to show how 
sonic of the ccmtral cleincnts in  our Christi:iii hrritagr 
codd contributc to arid sustain such a rcvol1ltioIii1r~ 
strugglc. I cniphasizcd especially :in cscliatological 
vicw of lifc and history, ;i certiiin type of mcssimism, 
arid the power of Christian symbols of transcendcnce 
110th to lmak opcii n closcd situation and to pro- 
vide rcsourcc's for a critical stancc in the midst of a 
rc~voliitionary striigglc. 
ns73 Do you think you accomplishcd wliat p i  

sct out lo do? 
nsGG \\%:it I said w:is vcry sketchy. It was in- 

tciitlcd to propose it direction for furtlicr exploration, 
\vliicli I liopcd others would pursuc and which 1 
could continue to work on. But I confcss the rc:sponsc 
was not too encouraging. 
D S ~ S  That is certainly true, and I think I know 

why. Yon called ;ittention to certain clemclits of tlic 
tradition aiicl tried to cq)rcss thrm in contemporary 
torins. Among your rcadcrs tlierc were many for 
wlioiii the old' terms still hacl meaning. Most of them 
wcw not committed to working for radical change, 
:incl rcatling your theological rcflections did not lead 
tlicm to cliangc tlicir stanm. Some were moving to- 
ward a form of Christian political raclicalism, but I 
suspcct that inmy of them were not too happy with 
what you hacl to say. They did not like your free way 
of choosing a fcw aspects of thc tradition rather than 
putting evcrything togcthcr in order to say: This is 
what the Cospcl is. Nor did tlicy like your insistence 
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on the need to reinterpret and transform this tradi- 
tion. For thcm, Arthur Gish's The New Loft ancl 
Christian Radicalism was much inorc appealing. 

1~66 That may be clear to you. I certainly did 
not sce it that way in 1%6. But you hnvc not men- 
tioned anotlicr group of people, the very oncs I was 
most anxious to reach; thosc from a Christian back- 
ground who liar1 opted for revolutionary changc but 
found no mcaning in their religious past. 

~ s 7 2  Your desire to speak to this group was a 
~loblc? 011~'. I don't tllink it succecdcd. You clid riot 1111- 

dcrstand that their alienation from a brokcn-down 
tradition had rcachcd a point where your attempted 
reinterpretation of the old theological languagc no 
longer appealed to them. If you want to make the 
rcsourccs of that hcritage available to thcin, then you 
must bc concerned to rccrcatc the rcality of which 
that language spoke, to offer a new cxpericnce of it in 
thc present situation. For cxample, it does not hclp 
milch to explain thc meaning of biblical eschatology 
evcn in thc most relevant contemporary tcmis. \VhL 
you have to do is make an cscliatological approach 
to lifc: visible in community: a community in which 
incm iind women allow the future to break open thc 
prcscnt, live n process of transformation in the midst 
of chaos, find mcaning in a striiggle in which they 
have 110 clear political options and no answers. As we 
go about such a task of crcation, a new language may 
emerge which will givc? expression to that reality. We 
may find oursclvcs making new canncctions with the 
Bible and with our tlieological tradition. 

irs66' I think I hacl at least some scnse of that in 
1966. Or pcrliaps I slioiild say that the process in 
which I was involved was moving in that direction. 

~ s 7 2  That may have bccn the case. Rut what you 
wrotc did not offer many clues to that process. Rath- 
er you prescntcd us with the conclusions to which 
you had m m e  at that particular stage of it. 

~ s 6 6  You may be right. But liavc you found a 
style of communication that prcsents a process rather 
than conclusions? 

~ s 7 2  If you have to ask that question at this 
point, tlic only thing I can say is, I'm still trying. 


